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andi crosui, tîlat inyslleriois lUne irlicre thec
opirituad is huuaketi un ta the unaterial, ive are
t'arricti ta pbyscholagicai revolntioius andi
state polie>'. It is tlic bwîunss ofiscience ta
trace the chain work of causo andi efl'uct b>'
irbich these are conacteti anti 1 tlîîuk 1 have
ahown thnt soniethiiig lias been duce in this
direction. It is tiemonstratet itlat alcoliotie
liqtors, in titeir inf1Lxence uipon man, have
xnarked individuali t,, are euîtowed id pu-
culiar andi remarkable properties, unlike any
oifier substance wliicli nature fumahslies, or
art bas mei-ealeti, andti luu require, thereiore,
ta lie denît ivith on tIc ba!sit of thetr own ilis-
tinctive andt esseîîtial character; that b>' thu
perversions of thouglit, passion, anti cunuut,
iithîe it is tlî&ur inluerent nature ta produire,
they thîwart the t'untamenai purposu of Uo-
vrmnent, andi thns lceomiu tue Jeguanuate ob.
jacte of legislative contrai, and thnt tueutr
graspo ar aacter is relentlcss-tluuur hold
upon thc constitution sa prototi that isocie-
t>' ean only protect itý,eI by tie most nuttiar-
~tative and detLru'uned capreasion ai lits iviiii
in the forma of stringent and ieffective laws3.

Hoping thiat what bas becit 2aiti na>' prove
acceptable, andi thînt yaîîr camnest andi laboru-
ails entica-ours ta eulucate thue publie niinti
iipon fuis imiportant question aiay bie croira-
adi iith final anti comuiute duicccs, I romnin,

Vcmy respeetfully andi trsîly yaurs,
EDWAD L.YOUMNANS.

Droaklyrî, (Jctober 14,1855,
B. C. P)ELAviAi<, EsQ.,

TIIF RUM BILL.
Dr. Marsb, Secmctarv af the Aiuieric-aa Tons-

perance Union, gives an accoint !r lits Jour-
nal ai a plain fariner who arase in a lenuper.
anee meeting andi said, that as ho was ona
day going ta lus ivork, an othilus sort of' a
nmari orerhauleti lim, exclainng- llister

,Mstr-, 1 hav Q a bull agiùrîst yau 1"
'Aoainst me," wis tlic reply, 11 1 guess yau

ari. mistakon, titis fime ; I aive yoîs ibotlin'g."
"lOh, it is not uny bill," saiti the mian , I

ain-' collector. t is a fax bibl."
* a tax bihl-a Hum bill"V

bYcs," saiti thc Coileesor, if you have a
mind ta unticrstaui lit so ; anti about bahf 1
call on ara ai tbis opinion, tIc>' mutter terri-
lily about flic rai taxes,-the nuunber af la-
z>' druaken feflaws iii thec poor-hause, andi
thecriminals takiî up evcry day, makiug an
enomnous cost ta the country ;anti 1 bel'ove
if it wiasi't for the rura sbops the taxes would
nlot ha ane quarter as bear>' as they are: yoct
have givea it about tlie iglt anme-a Ruas
I3TLr, aaly I sboulti not like ta have the nasse
of a Rtua ill1 ColeLctor."

On saying this lie sat daim; but it proveti
a unost effective speech, for others took uj p the
thouglut, anti the Rumn bill assessei lapon remn-
perance mna, ivas itot lost sughît ot' ta the
close of the meeting. Intieedth e idea thata
'I'cînVrance unan, shoulti bc axet ivitb a de-I
unanti wihich cauld only appropriatel>' be miade
ai a tiruakard, IlI have a rma bill against
yon," andi be compehleti ta sabrait ta it, aind1

pay it! irSile it iras at lut-st quitle lutiierous,
scon excited bur'iingr indignation, anti wordsl
'ivere ivanting toa express the strcagtb af a de-
ma-ad, andthalît iinnediintely, for a Maine
Laws.

Tak-ing up tire thotiglit, tie Pati as:
Would thmat we cauilt traverse the b êt, and
sbow evcry hard-workiag nian the M nunt ai
hls rai hîl-tliat ire Ieonld sit down b>' the
otmnAker, 'woriig day andi night to pa>' bis

rent, aio support bis little fainily, andi ask tax sle liS ta pay for ihtotheti drikil or
huaii. Il flow machel waq' lus ran bill ?" andi ratitar for the panperieim arnd crini *whiil
meet the reply. they occasior -nore than sbo* lavilshég upon

Var>y welk, qiu., but -OU pay a runi bll. ail ber reiij u sahibetmafsfa
~~Vlîat ~ ~ à îv~cyu ae atyA? *slîortly to 1 fic world with Bibles arnd the

«'Sixteeni dollars, twenty-five cents." tblessed Gospel. WVill you take, it. sir, mbt
49Very wveIl, sir, toit doillars and cighty-fonr serioits consitieration ? As -%ve proc'peded,

cents orttatw~as )-Our Tain bill." ivesbaulti flot ivant attclitiva listenemr andi
-Bv the blaeksmt - Sir, vcw swin enxious inquirers.

the haliumer by day andi by night, ni suntalr Once the "whale country irasi r9 used tu
ani winzcr. lIard way ta te livig pry, armes by a tax on tea, whtlleh the pn"aet ia

sir, ~ ~ ~ t liw uhi arm ~l"iero liedi no rightf to levy. A' sensiblè Writer
Il umi bill 1 Iln't ensuit me , ri, ci- a drap copiputos that for every $1,000 profit wbichb

contes intp nxy shop." a ilealer mfikes on flie sala of intaxicatitap
IlThat rnay be, sir, but yaîî pay a beavy- dritiks, the comnwînity are taxed bellwecti

nut bill; andi it ivont be any lcss iren tlie-se 56,00anti 8,00 ta support the IUuperstii
drunkeui flelaws, wlîo I sec bang arotini vait andi crime, coflseqtieft onl tile quntitysiolt to
ftirnae(', g.'t. with theit' families, into the Poor yield tfins profit, anti asks, Il M'y the virtu.
bouse." ails andi inductrious portions- oi sociotye should

-Bv the Ilzirdivarcing, tbrifty fariner. be thus exorbitanthy taxoti ta cndble tlha irunî-
Sir yoit've a fine farm, willyonî niot set apart seller ta graftitY bis avariCe ?"
a lot for the Mission ary or Bible cauise?" A large raitroati proprictor and directe%-

I 1 voufl, il'I cotild, sir, but it requires ail who opposed the exclusion fron-i Llce on thp
1 cati Mise ta support Mny, family." toad ailwhoused ardent spirits, wasi througli

"Sir, yen arc naw devoting the produice af the betrilderinent (dfa dmrinking.8witd-r-tonder,
yaur best lot to a ivorio îmurpose." muleteti as bis sharo in the daMttiàeg abbut

1I amn, sir? irbat <la you min V" rive hundreti dollars. And a largt ownor i
1I meaîi ? ta pay yaur ruin bill." Fire Iiîsurance Stock, 'uvbo thaugbt; Mnncb at'
Sir yau're mistaken ln yoîîr man. ItRu* i~vine, buail the satislhetion af looing a grai

uîset ta cost me tiventy, andt tbirty dollars ln part of bis stock tbroaugh an extensive - ire
baying and harvesting, but I have nat paid a causeti by a drunken waoman. And a ship.
runi bill these six years." oivner, wîho ivas fond of a certain jovial corn-

IlHave usat? irliat vrere your.taxes flic lasI panion i his Captain, nat long since1adthe
ear 2" aomfort f hearing ai the lues 'f bis -finie ship

"e(Over forty dollars.",- tbrougb, the drunkenness of that eaptain.-at
IlWeil, tNvo-thirts af tînt iras a rum bill. tealle' hcavy rmn buis to pay.
The pauper tax af the State of New York The ofpl a Maine are learai UseXil

in 1 R49, aiceording te, the Legisiative reports, tessons an thuiîs subjeet. In a farmilngtown of'
<vas 1,8 17,422; ai tlîis $6 70,173 iras set down 2,400U iababitants, there iverc cightecn dramt
ta, Intempei-inec, and you ha. ta pay vaur shops. AIl %vete stappeti b3' the neiw law
part ai it. Now go for a Maine Lawr, «anti andi tlîcîr pauper fax, wiybch the year provi-
loti rnay hava neamly tbe irbole af the pro. ans iras -1,jo0 iras reduced to 30-h
duce of your farmn for yourself and children." ibabitants met-, tbey had by their aperatiouî

IlWe might, bce proceetis, as ive met a rie l eared $8,00 >Lnd, tbey, resolved te atld- 6(30)
wine-drinker, and began ta i'nquire about bis to their schoal fund and keep $200 to cmpty
rami bill, bie tolti it iras none ot aur business; any ôther barreis that might came in. Pro-
andi as ive ivould leati hia on ta contcss tlîat perty thora ts valueti evory year, and tax, iii
the bardens of taxation ires-e beavy,,he ivoulti itie measure regulatés the -valuation
say, It is ail fanaticismn ta, trace it~ to inteî- lire value therofore had nea'rly- me-
perance." Ha would tell us how the wordt daubleti since the destruction aof tise din
crimnals triait Dl1 aurjails arc offert teetatal- shops, and tha-peoplo wili bc slow for retum ta
ers, ta exeute, their purpases andi estiap de. the oldisystent ai taxpàyiag. Tihe amoount
tection, andi hùw povorty is from tlie baud ai af rmoiey-exponded. by t ha Portland people,
Gati; aind repeat the words whieh lie bas far ruai, annually, before .the Merle -La* ini
soniewhere heard as coming fran> the Bible: tîre hundreti grag,-sbopr, was $398', -500
IlThe poer ye have ahvays ivtih you."1 It is That %vas thoajuîn tax oi the city.- At the
bot intemeerance, that makes thora poor, but saie tinte, tlic school tax is ouily $20,000 i
the bard tarmes, or tIc>' are bora p*ôor;" tând flie tax for streets anti sideivalks$O01 and
we mugit have to ea-ve him, without xnaking the whvole fàx for corporate expenses only a-
any impesio. 'Wn saiokr"n tienbot Si100,00O0-but thie rnu fax was 8328,-
may mok ia until, in addition ta bis other 500. 11.
taxes, Lie may have ta support a drunken son It is tinte t nation wvas awakcned te a
andi bis littie faimily. full côntemplation af this subject,- toaeay uioth-

Passing on, -ie mught niect a saigsious la- ing ai tlic frar greater ovius- cf the traffic, (this
j-cm, irbo wauld say to us as one said te R~e isl not te be spakeîu of beside them<.- the- na-
T. P. Hunt, Il-Sir, intemperance neyer burts tion could wirl affarcl ta pay doublé-of.ma
me, and1 Ido xîot knoW that it ineieases iii> bey now (Io for ruri bils, ie, they- couli -buy
taAes"-btit wbo, flie samie day, was upset in off the barriti plysieni andi moral evils of the

stage by a drunken driver, Ifthd il logirar- business); yct, since, men nili value a dollar
ken andi ivas laid aside fhree inoaths*from his iuutheir purse more than thay vill'thd life af
business, iiith a hcavy ruai bill ta pa>' int the a ncîj&ltbour, or fhe happiness of.a dozen gonls,
bargain. let- this argument be carricti home tai theai in

A conservative divine migbt say tea îs,"%Sir,. ail its strengfh. Let thein ho ruade i th, feel,
the Gospel will refoi tbc -woriti." -1Truc it ait- oiier the lanid, tliat if the runi tfie wre

-WCI, 'nvoniti îéply, andtive inteati underite bceaxtirpate in la vere State.-. as -it,. We ir
Ga t h ll, but klie way ai thc Lord niust be Mainîe, the>' 'ivont hM reliievad from' twe-
prepared anti the Chui-eh muet hushanti bcr hirdg, aye, thrce-iourtis of ail, the-=aation

means. Pray sir, iwhat is tlic Ruai bill cfth <utxder liich they now suIfer tnd grôani'
Clurclu ? A signiflcant question-for evinj We have iust seen-aetàeme,-.-rm;Lvine-


